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Grant is dönd for third term. Greek.
Ht -,-

Grassy crops require ruiu. So says
=a farmer of this oouutv.

The grass in the Baptist C liuroh yard
in ocing mowed down. Good idea.

Say, taxos are pretty high. Wonder
if it would hurt to spend a dollar or so

on Brighton Street. ,

-f.\\ V "-"^-
$ DrJJ. A. Keller hau refused to serve,
on the Board appointed by his Honor
Judge Graham to equalize property.

How about the Town Clock question?
Arc we to hear no more of it? Where
is tho man who conceived tho idea ''.

Our young friend Mr! J. Hermann
Wühlers has purchased a very tiuo horse
Wc hope ho wont rido over his oppo-
cuts and constituent* rough sh id.

We learn that the elder son of Mr
Stackle.y, who came to our county from
Charleston, died suddenly ou Thürs lay
night kit.

We luard a gentleman speaking day
before yosturd ay iu'a violent m inner

iu the tax-union. Only three tlure
and all want office.

.a> . - . wii

Rickets are being taken off tho fence
of the Court House Square. The grass
is taking charge of it and thieves should
Veep their hands off.

»»*.'. if,-

Why has tho new street idea died
out ? Wo call for a full meeting of
Council, and move that tho street bill
be taken from the table.

Mr. J S. AlbcrgOtti has been suffer¬
ing for several days, and is coo'i lol to

his home. We hope he will bo oat to

meet the Carolinas with his el ab oti

Tuesday next iu Charleston.

Judge Co«ke paid us a visit on

.Thursday last. 11« is the verv picture
ol health. The Judge has won for him¬
self a name upon the bench which will
ensure his re-election.

.~.aa-.....

51 r. J. Wallace Cannon was pro
fiouuced seriously ill on Saturday List.
Iii)» recovery is a subject for eongratu
latiou. We hope he will sion bo out

again active and strong in tho walks of
life.

Our foreman and his worthy stair re

turns thanks to Mr. T. B. Boyd for
his favors. Mr. Boyd supplies a want

iong felt by Orangeburg, namely; a lira
class shoo storo^ lie also keeps the
fiuost se^ars to bo had.

Dr. John T. Butl'r has won a name

nn b»Se ball circles. He, it is said, i& th c

'best umpire iu tho State. Tho Doctor
is ouc of our best citizens, and now that
base ballism seems to he all the go, we

arc glad '.hat he has taken pains to in
.form himself thoroughly on the subject
We have been informed by tho effi¬

cient clerk of Council, Mr. Kirk
Robinson, that the hog ordinnnoe was

ratified by Council ou yesterday. Nogs
have a swing only until the 15th of

September. After that time no boars
will bo aecn at our street corners.

.Mayor Moscloy, and our ititellig-jnt
councilmcn have the thanks of the
people. All honor to them.

TJIAT DEPOT
¦Just a little whilo ago wc were all

ihnppy..'happy because we could imag
ntie that wo saw iu tho iuturo a depot of
.coloEs'ol size reared ar. tho Railroad for
.tho accommodation of 'tho tra voting
public. The President of that huge
^Company promised -that it would be up
4fl»ortly»if wc would hush our mouths.
'Tt is planned already," th :y said,
afud yet hero is July going, the busy
reason coming on, and :tho samo misora
4>le littlo shauty of a depjt which can

scarcely support itself, still standing at
on* public ijirnotion. Will the Railroad
.tqlLus whoro the frame is 1 Give us

Jthatbr uothing moro. W \ will got up
a subscription, to h ive it .atlior bjar

Wc aroiu receipt of a complirnantary
pass to the Saratoga Rowing race. It
says "admit to the grand stand." If
we can roio through this catnpjiigu wo

shall not care so much about the stand.!**. Ö ABoth, however, are at the coiumund of
our devil.

Mr. Henry Riekoubakcr demonstrated
to us on yesterday that be is a man of
largo generosity', and a successful plan¬
ter. In tho water melon lilts ho can't
be got ahead of. We hare one laying
upon tu. tablo. now from his pitch,
which is the largest wc ever saw growu
in this count}';

The Independent an 1 El is to Hase
Ball Clubs of this Burg played a match
ganti} on Tuesday lost. Tho lid isto es
got whipped. Another gitne will bo
played next Tuesday. The public are

invited to bo preseut. The youths who
nmke up these two clubs

^
boast of their

skill, and the champion Carolinas may
yet find in thctu foes .worthy of their
steel.

We regret to learn of tho death of
Mrs Ella M. Frederick (-nee Browning)
the dearly loved wife of our fellow citi¬
zen John l' Fredrick 10m i.

The sad event occurred at the old

family home, near Howe's Pump, on

Tuesday morning the l-ith of July. It
has cast a gloom over the largo circle of
theucquuintauccs and connexions of
the family.
The funeral services were perfonuel

at 10 o'clock Wcducsday morning at

New Hope Church in tho presence of a

large and saddened congregation. The
wolds of burial were pronounced and
the remains of the wife and mother
committed to the dust. Flowers were

placed upon the rahfid mound and the
concourse thoughtfully dispersed.

Mrs. Frederick had most tenderly
endeared herself to all whom she met.

iler.-clf uf an affoctiouute disposition,
she gained the affections of all. A
void is made in a widowed heart, a little
ouu will miss its mother's caress, a vaean

cy in u family circle,a peaojfuland
lovely life is closed! Her little boy.
who, with its father most bitterly will
feel this bereavement, was asked where
vVas its mother and replied : ''Mamma is
gone to Heaven." From its inothor'a
home, ni.iy the little fellow's consolation
uud guidance oomc as he grows to realize
his loss.
The warm sympathies of tho commit i-

itv arc offered to the bereaved husband.

AX A Tit 0 CJ 0 t/S M UR I) t'R.
Was committed near the banks of tho

South Edisto lliver in this county on

the 2d of this month. It seems that a

white man named Phillips had boon l.v
ing with a mulatto girl nbmt 15 years
of age, and being threatened with
exposure, determined upon murd-jr.
This ho accomplished by inducing his
victim to follow him in tho diro'tian of
Aikeu county, under the promise that
he would "fix her all right." Having
got her near the river where his colored
men hud been stationed to assist hi n i u

his hellish design, ho got out of his
buggy, directing the gill to do likewise
and shot her. She fell but was not killed,
lie then instructed h's colored accom¬

plices to finish hi.s work. They shot
her then until she was dead. During
her death agonies she was deliver cd of
the child begotten by this fiend, Phil¬
lips. These blood hounds having com¬

mitted murder, set about then, as all
incarnate devils do to secrete tho evi¬
dence of their ghastly dood. The wo¬

man and child were tied together, and
hung about with irons and thrown into
tho river. On the 4th of this month,
however, they were discovered in a cove

by two men who were out fishing. The
body of the murdered girl was at once

recognized, and the seducer and nur-

derer tmpected. Steps were taken by
Trial'Justice Phillips and others which
led to the nirct-t of all three of tho
parties. T'he colo red men confessed
their guilt, ftnd that they were to rc-

coivo one hundrpd dollars a pioco for
taking a human lifo. May a speedy
trial ovcituko them, oud they be scut to

joiu that throug that rojoiojs £ovcr
tvroti!'.

/,E WrS VILhE ITEMS.
Mr. Calvin Guinyard a Candidato

for tho Gouural Assembly was in Lew-
isvillc on yestqrday. Ho has depleted
himself of his shoes, in order to make a

good run.

Lewisville is a prosperous little place
Mr. Caiu &, Co., are about finishing
their now and handsomo store house
near the post oflice.

A grand mass-meeting will be held at
Lewisville in Orangeburg County ou

Saturday 23lh day of July 1871. A

general invitation is extended to all,
and especially to politicians, and follow¬
ers. The campaign ball will hi put in
motion on that occasion.

In 1 SC 1 a comet, great announced
the coming of a bloody civil war. t Docs
this one so brilltaut iu the western
heavens pcrtend another convulsion. It
is said that Moses regards it as

omen.

The following named gentlemen form ,

th>; Republican Congressional Com¬
mittee of the Republican party. Re¬
publicans are requested to address
them any iuiormution, as to the party
and its prorpects, that may be in their
possession. The Iloa. .) M Edmonds
is Secretary, and letters can be
addressed to him at Washington, 1). C.

lion. Eugene Hale,
A 11 Cntigen,

" Co., W llendce,
" Henry L Pierce,
" J M l'endleton,
" II II Starkweather,
" Thus. C Platt,
" Marcus L Ward,
" Simon Camcren,
" Win. J Albert,
'« Johu F Lewis,
" C L Cobb,
" Riehard II Whitoly,
u Coo K Spcuccr,
" Ceo. C McKee,
" J It West,
" IIS Biindy,
" J M Thoruburg,
" .John Cuburu,
" N P Chipman,

RHAIt AlttiUMKKTS..The bear inter¬
est, of the North is determined that
the next crop of the South shall be a

large one. They have even discovered
that what tipj car to be misfortunes are

really blessings in disguiso. The great
flood iu the Southwest, last spring,
which covered thousands ofsquare miles
of the littest cotton lauds in the country
and reducod thousands of agricultural
laborers to the point of starvation, has
really brightened the prospect ol a large
yield of tho staple. The New York
Daily Bulletin has the amusing effrontery
to assert iu this connection : "But
experience has demonstrated that in¬
undations aro not always calamitous;
but that, nn the countrary, the South is
actually benefited by them." The
bears will infor m us after awhile that
caterpillars and the army worm are the
uccessary adjuncts of a large crop.

COMMERCIAL.
Ill A 15UKT Ki:l'OUTS.

OrricK or this Obasokbuuq Nrws,
July 17th, 1874.

COTTON.-Sales during the week 23
bales', Wc quote :

Ordinary, to Good Ordinary,... I1(«J12IJbow Middling. t 'lfidMiddling. .Uliii g
Itovo ii Rice.SI.60 per oushel
('tins.?>\ 15 per bushel.
Cow I'kas.'.to to 1.10 per bushel
I'ixim'.ks. 1.1-'» per bushel.

MOSELEY & COPES
IIa s just received a FULL SUPPLY and

VA ItI BTV of TL'UN IP SHED from the
C olebrated Seed lions? of Duvid l.audreth
&. Son.

julylt 187»4t

NOTICE.
0HANGEUGRC COUNTY.
In riiK Court of Pkobatb.

Dy AUG. B. KNOWLTON, Judge of Probate.
Whereas, Mrs. Mary a. Carroll widowhath petitioned this Court to have herbuiocstcad in the Estates of Jacob Carrolldcocased appraised and sot off. These are

therefore, to notify all concerned, not un¬
less cotuplant be made by any creditors or
other person interested against such ap¬praised and setting off of Homestead. I
will on tho 21st day of July next, appoint
persons to appraise and set off such Home¬
stead.
Juno 10th 1674.

AUG. B. KKOWLTÖK,
Probate Judge,

0. c.
jun? 20 137 4 .6l

NOTICE..All Persons Hav¬
ing demands against the Estate of An¬

drew J. Hydrick, deceased, and all personsindebted to the said deceased, will .presentthe same properly attostod, and make pay¬ment to my Attorneys, Messrs. Izlar & Dib¬
ble at Orangoburg, 8. C, on or before the
eighth day of August A. Ü. 1874.

Li LAURETTA V. HYPrick,
Administratrix with Will Annoxod.

july 11 18744t
,

Executor's Sale of Real
Es late.

By leave of tlio Court of Probate we will
sell through the agency of the Sheriff whowill execute the title, for cash, at Ornnge-hurg Court House, on the i>d August next,
two hundred uzrea of land, ^urebased by
us under Judgement of Foreclosure on a
Debt due to Testator, situated on waters of
Santee River in the County of Orangeburg,und hounded by other luuds of the Extute
of J. A. Parier. Purchaser to pay for
Sheriff's title.

W. It. .PARLER,
J. B. SING LETAR V.
Executors of the Will ofjuly H_:5t J. A. Purler.

The State of South Carolina
COUNTY OF OllANOEBUItG.
In tiik Court of Probate.

By AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON, Esq.,
Judge of Probate in said County.

WHRrTeAS, Ilarpin Itiggs liaih made suit
to mo, to grant him Letters of Administra¬tion of the Fslatc and effects which were of
A. II. Qowan, deceased,leit unudtiiiuistercd
by Peter Cowan, deceased, all late of said
Ootiuly.
These are therefore io cite ami admonish

all und singular the kindred and Creditors
of the said deceased, to be and ap¬
pear, before me, at a Court of Probate for
the said County to be hohlen at Orangeburg,
on the 2öth* day of July. 1S7I, at 11
o'clock A- M. to show cause if any, why the
said Administration should not be granted.Given under my Hand an I the steal of Court.

this 7th day of July, Anno Domini
1874.
[L.S.] AUG. 11. KNOWLTON,

Probate Judge, <». t\
july 11 2t

NOTICE.
OFFICE COUTV AUDITOR.

Oiianuerciui Cocxtv, S. C,
June 10th, 1871.

Notice \i hereby given that from on und
after WEDNESDAY; the FIRST DAY of
JULY 1871 to Thursday the twentieth day
of August, this Office will bo OPEN to re¬
ceive the RETURNS ef Real and Personal
Property of this County. Tax Payers are

requested to have a Correct List of tho
different Classes ot Lauds, as follows :

Number of acre.'of Planting Land.
Number of acres of Meadow and Posture.
Number of aces of Wood hand.
And number if Buildings.
Eich" tract of land must be returned

neparaie in the Township where it lies, and
tri the same time they will make their re¬
turn of Personal Properly, Moneys and
Credits.

Taxpayers are urgently requested to be
prompt in making their returns, us the Law
requires me to add a penalty of ßO per cent,
to the Real and Personal Property of delin¬
quents which in every instance will be done

JAM KS VAN TASSEL.
('ouuly Auditor.

June 13 1ST!tl

PKOOLAMA TION.

WiiKnK.vs, by a joiwl resolution of the
General Assembly <>f the State of South
Carolina, entitled "A joint resolution tore-
quire Edwin 1. Cain, Shcritr of Oraugoburg
county, to give a new official bond within
ten days after the passage of lite same, oth¬
erwise tho said office to be declare.1 vacated,
and it shall be the duly of the. Governor to
order an election to tili said vacancy." Ap¬
proved December 201 Ii, 1S7". And where¬
as, official information has beeaii received
lit this departtn ml from tho Chair¬
man of tho Board of County Commissioners
for the said county of Ornngoburg, that the
said County Commissioners have not re¬
ceived any new official band as she¬
riff of said county Mince the passage of
the said joint resolution. >".tw therefore,
you, an I each of you, arc hereby required,
with strict regard to the provisions of tho
constitution and laws of the State touching
your duly in such eas*-, to cause an election
to be held in the said county on the FIRST
TUESDAY following the FIRST MONDAY
in NOVEMBER NEXT, to till said vacan¬

cy.
All bar rooms and drinking saloons shall

be closed on the Bald day of election, anil
nnv person who shall sell any intoxicatingdrinks on said day of election shall be deem¬
ed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on con¬
viction thereof, shall be lined a sum of not
less than One Hundred Dollars, or bo im¬
prisoned for a period of not less than one
month nor more than six months.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto
o my hand and caused tho arcat seal of the
Stuto to bu affixed atColutnbia, this 21st day
of March, A. D- 1874, and in tho ninety-
eight year of American Independence.Bv the tJovernor.

ft. s.] FRANKLIN.I- MOSES, Jf.
II. E. IIaYKE, Seen- iiry of Statu.

If 3 on have More I.iind than
you enn PAY TAXES on, Register it for
talc at the LAND OFFICE of

AUG. B. KNOWLTON.

TOSE & IZLAB"' . m u« i*T

Ana buy your GHOOEEIES, andttaft
save yourself the trouble of pticiag
elsewhere.

fcir GOODS DELIVERED.

D. LOUIS
HAS AN ENDLESS STOCK OF

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS,
SHOES, HATS and GROCE-

RIES,
Which he is efferiug at 1

CHARLESTON COST PRICE
AND

NO HUMBUG!

THEODORE EOHH & BEO.
Arc now offering u SPLENDID ASSORT- I LATEST INTRODUCTION.M EXT of

GREAT REDUCTIONS have bat* mad*j from last months' prices, and particular e-t-in «11 DEPARTMENTS, including gonJs t>f | l^ntlön Is called U a f*w iimua 4uoioi,FOREIGN aud DOMESTIC manufacture, | beiuf» a PAIR SAMPLE of the general at-comprising .very novelty aad specialty of j Iractiveness of our exposition,the

JUST RECEIVED
350 PIECES CHOICE CALICOS

;WHICH WE SELL AT

10 cts. per Yard.
All WARRANTED FAST and"CHOICE COLORS.

DROWN and BLEACHED SHIRTING are
now sold cheaper limn bofore or since the
\v»r. Do net purchase any SUIT or Dil ESS
MATERIALS until you have examined our jSuperb r.ssortmeut of
DRESS GOODS.

ALPACAS.
DLACK GRENADINES,

WHITE GOODS, ko.
RIBBONS! R1BBÖNS!! RIBBONS!! 1
At marvellously Low Prices.
Most beautiful SASHES in real Roman,

bruken ami Scotch I'laid.
CUDS GRAINS in »1! shades.
LADY'S SUITS in Latent Styles and in

Splendid Variety, will be offered at reallyAtt gctivs prices.

A due assortment -of. CA3SIMBRSTWEEDS, LINEN'S, JEANS and COTTOX-ADES
Our BOOT aud SHOE Department ooa-priso the boit gouds made for Ladies, Gentean! Children.
Our usual Stock of Gents Summer CLOTII-ING. HATS and Furnisbing Goods la varyattractive aud greatly reduced in prica.Selling strictly for CASH, and our facili¬ties for buying being unequalled,' W6 assertthat \rc are the

Cheapest House
in tbn Town, the PROOF of this is-opsn toall who favor us with a call, and an inipoo-tion of our -.roods.

THEODORE KOHN & BROTHER,

Fresh Groceries
JUST IN AT

J. Wallace Cannons
ALSO

LIQUOUS, CIG AUS, TOBACCO,
AND

CANNKD GOODS, CANDIES,
1TIÜITS, kc.

All of tlie above goods are offered at
PRICES to suit the present tight times,
jan 31 1874

DENTAL NOTICE.
The UNDERSIGNED lakes pleasure in

announcing to his many friends and patronsthat he has PERMANENTLY LOCATED .at
OKANGEIDJUG C. II.

Where he will devote his ENTIRE TIME
from every Monday until Friday noon, to
the

PRACTICE OF DENISTRY
in nil its Departments.

Perfect SATISFACTION "guaranteed in
all Operations entrusted to his earo.
Charges MODERATE. He will be found

at Dr. Fersner's Old Stand.
Very respectfully, I

A. M. SNIDER, D. S.
may '.» ly

Itoad Notice.
Notice is hereby given that in three

months from this date, the Board ef County
Commissioners will appoint Special Com.
missionera to Lay Out and Open a Publio
Road, leuding from Howe's Pump Westward
to the Orangeburg and Charleston Road,
near the plantation of John S. Bowman,
unless in the meantime cause- bo shown to
the contrary.
By order of the Board.

GEO. BOLIVER,
C. C. CWrs.

Couuty Commissioners OrHoe, May 4th,
lo.74._O 8m.

DK. T. BERWICK LEOARE,
IDETSTTIST.

Graduate lialtiniore College «f
l>ciilal Surgcry%

OFFICE OVER STORE J. A. HAMILTON,
july. 4 1871tf

NOTICE.
OUANGKBÜRO COUNTY

In tre Court of Probate.
By aug. U. KNOSTON, Judge Probat*.
Whereas Mr?. Mary K. Olirer, widsw,hnt Ii pel it ioneil this Court to have her

Homestead, in tin Estates of Thomas Oli¬
ver, deceased, appraised and set off, These
am therefore to notify all concerned thatunless Complaint bo made to the by anyCreditor or atber person interested againsteueli appraisal and setting «ff of such Hanse-
stead, I will on the 21st day of July next
apboint Appraisers to appraiso and set offsuch homostcad.
June 10th 1874.

AUG. B. KNOWLTON,
Probate Judge,

> ¦» If *. c.
j tint 2/) 18746t

NOTICE.
Thompson II. Oookc, Bit'r.,]

and CoraplaiatJane M, Zoigler, Ex'x.
of the Will of for

Daniel ZeijleT,
vs Injunction andN. E. W. Sistrunk, Adm'r.

and others. J Relief.
By virturo of an order mads barein, the

Creditors of the lato Daniel Zeigler, ara
hereby required to present and nroTo their
several demands before the undersigned at*Orangeburg C. H., on or before the 15thJuly next, or the same will be debsrred
payment.

C. B. OLOVEE,
Referee.

Onngcburg, C. II., June 0th, 1871..St


